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CIIAXCESATTOSTERSTREET

Intensive Alterations Under Way at the
Korthorn Depot

IMPROVING THE TERMINAL FACILITIES

Omaha llonil HcKltiM Mnklnn ; Ilenily
for K.iiiftltluii Travel li >- lie-

inoilelltiK
-

the I'liMnenKer-
Yitriln nnU 1'lntfonit * .

The pas enqer stations at Tenth and Mi-

4on
-

streets are not the only ones that are
being made ready for tlic city's visitors who
will bo attracted by the exposition. Work-
men

¬

(xi Saturday morning commenced a tafek-

or repairs , extensions and renovations at the
.station at Fifteenth and Webnter streets that
la occupied by the Chicago , St. 1'aul , Min-

neapolis & Omaha ; the Fremont , Blkhorn &

Missouri Valley ; the Sioux City & PaclfU
and the Missouri Pacific railroads. The Im-

provements
¬

Kiat have been planned during
the last three tnccitha arc extensive , and
will Involve the expenditure of inoro money
than It JIM spent on the Webtcr street sta-

tion
¬

acid the adjoining yard since they have
been lined for tral'ti service.

The work of extension and Improvement

will be done by the Ctilcniso. St. Paul , Mln-

neapolln

-

& Omaha road , and the cost di-

vided among the four lines that use the-

Webster street terminals. The depots there
nro owned by the Omaha rnd , and the othci
three reads occupy the depots as tenants.
The work Just commenced waa planned by
Superintendent Jaynes of the Omaha road-

."Whin

.

General Superintendent Stewart of the
Omaha road.was hero the other day he ap-

proved
¬

of the plans , and the official * of the
other lines have acquiesced. The Improve-

ments Invo been begun nd will be com-

pleted
¬

before the openlns of the exposition.-

A

.

scheme for remodeling the trackage sys-

tem
¬

In the yards has been worked out and
duly appraved. It will Include the laying
of .1000 feet of new track In the yard , the
rallo to bo of heavy steel weighing eighty
pounds to the yard. The tracks at present
In use will bo rearranged In order to allow
the entering and leaving trains to be handled
tnoro oxpcdltlously. The Increase In the
number of passenger trains that will be
handled In the yards during the exposition
demands that the present system be-

Improved. .

All the platforms north of the depot build-
Ing

-

will fco greatly extended. At present
no extensions of the waiting rooms or bag-

gage
¬

roonm will be made , but If the present
quarters prove Insufficient temporary struc-
tures

¬

will bo erected Just before the exposi-
tion

¬

after the more extended Improvements
have been completed. Another Improvement

*
1 will bo tlio laying of a stone sidewalk on

- the north side of Webster street from Four-
teenth

¬

to Fifteenth. Workmen have com-

menced
¬

tearing up the old wooden wilk that
has done duty there for a number of yean ,

and the stone sidewalk will bo one of the
flrat of the Improvements completed.

OMAHA UOAI ) IMPROVEMENTS.
The heaviest traffic of this part of the

Omaha rrnd Is between Omaha and Ulalr ,
between which pclnts Its tracks nro used by
other lines In addition to Its own trains.
This part of the road Is to be extensively Im-

proved
¬

this spring. The two long high
wooden trestles between Florence and Coff-
mnn

-
are to ho filled In with earth , and the

trestle work and track thereupon made more
secure. The work of putting In stone arches
under throe trestles lias already been be-
gun

-
, and the work of filling will bo com-

menced
¬

at an early date. Another Improve-
ment

¬

to be made to this section of the road
during the spring Is the laying of six miles
of heavy steel rails , eighty pounds to the
yard , between CofTman and Ie) Solo. When
these six miles have been fitted out with the
now heavy rails the entire line between
Omaha and Blair wllj , bo laid with the heavy
rails'of the 1'lshtypound type-

Material for the rebuilding of the station
nt Calhoun hns Just been ordered by the
Omaha road , and the work of putting In a-

eubstantlally now depot there will soon bo-

commenced. . During the summer months the
r.tatlon at Calhoun transacts considerable
business on account of the number of Omaha
families , who have summer homes near there.-
Th

.
new station will be completed In time

fcr occupancy before the commencement of
the summer season.-

IIICC'KI

.

VKIIS Tim * OVICH PUOl'KHTY-

.I'nlon

.

I'nellle AHHiimeN Control of
Some Allied CoriiorailiiiiH.-

At
.

midnight on Thursday , March 10 , the
receivers of the Union Pacific , as receivers
of a number of allied corporations , formally
turned over the possession of the properties
of these various allied companies ''to the new
officers of the Union Pacific railroad , as
the corporals officers of the allied compa-
nies.

¬

. The transfers of Kin nronnrtlts were
undo according to ordeiu of the circuit court
of the United States , district of Nebraska ,

on March 5 , 1E9S.
The first and most Important of all the

Union Pacific allied companies Is the Union' 1'aclflc Coal company. The company retook
possession of the property at midnight ,

i. March 10 , the receivers having been duly
notified by the court to deliver to the com-
pany

¬

t ll property In their possession. The
principal offices of the company will be In
thin city. The following are the corporate
and executive officers of this company duly
elected by the board of trustees : Horace G.
Burt , president , Omaha ; Oliver Ames , vice
president , Boston ; Oliver Mink , second
vice president and comptroller , Boston ; Alex-
ander

¬

Millar , secretary , Boston ; James 0 ,

Harris ? , treasurer , Boston ; Krastus Young ,

auditor , Omaha , and Frank 0. Brown , local
treasurer , Omaha.-

Tbo
.

following appointments arc made to
become effective on March 11 , 1S9S : Dyer 0.
Clark , superintendent , Omaha ; George L-

.lllack.
.

. assistant superintendent , Rock
Springs , Wyo. ; Joseph Chllhorg. general
cales agent , O.raha ; Henry T. Peters , general
storekeeper , Carbon , Wyo.

All other persons In the service of the
receivers In the operation of the Union Pa-
clflo

-
Coal company's properties on March 11

are until further notice authorized by Presi-
dent

¬

Hurt to set In their respective positions
and capacities for the coal company.

Similar action Is token with regard to
these corporations : The Carbon Cut Rall-
way company , tin Grorn River Water Works
company , and the Morrison Stone , Lime and

t Town company. The notices of the recelv-
YI

-
- , surrendering the possession of ttie va-

Voua
-

companies , are dated New York , March
II. 1SOS , and those of the new companies.-

ng
.

jjofsesslon of the properties , are
(3d Omaha. March 10 , 1S9S ,

Vie following arc the corporate and ex-

lve
-

officers of the Green River Water
] ks comrony. duly elected by the board
Jrustecs : Horace G. Burt , president ;

W. Mink , vice president and comp-
r ; Alexander Millar , secretary ; James

JarrU. treasurer ; Emstus Young , audl-

o

-

following appolutmentA arc made ef-
lvo

-
on March 10. 1S9S : Edward Dick-

fan , general manager ; Ezra L. Emery ,

SWIFT'S

SPECIFIC
U far ahead of any Mood remedy on the
market , lor It does no much more. lie-

. titles removing impurities , ami toninp up
A the run-down syitem , It euro any blood

ill e n , It matters not how deep-seated or-
obillnate , which other sxalled blood
remedies fall to reach. It li a teal blood
remedy for real blood disease * .

Mr. Ata Binlth , of Greencastle , Ind. ,
writes : "f bad such a bail case of ScUtio-
Ithetimatlsm that I became absolutely
tielpless unable to take my fnodorhindla
myself In any way. 1 took many patent
icdlclne , but they did not reach ray
trouble Ona down bottle * of B. 8 , B.
cured mo lound and well , andlnow1-
TO.."

Books 01 blood and iVIn dlteaiet mailed frM
V BUl BpMilLa Company , MlaaUi UV

mipcrlntendmt , Rock Springs , Wyo. ; J. B.
Berry , chief engineer.

All others persons In the service of tho-
r elvero In the operation of the Green
Illvcr Water Works company's properties ou
March 10 arc until further notice authorized
by President Burt to net In their respective
positions and capacities for the company-

.In

.

Hnle Mttintlon.
The passenger rate situation among west-

ern
¬

lines la conceded to be the worst It has
been for a number of years. The rates
to the northwest have never been eo low ,
but the great reductions do not swell travel
to the extent that one would expect. The
situation has somewhat changed , the $10
and $20 rates having .been withdrawn from
Spokane and all Montana points and rates
of $20 and $25 aubstltuted for those that
were In effect for one day , Friday.

This change Is merely made with the hope
of keeping Butte , Helena and other Montana
points , and Spokane , out of the storm. The
ratra of $20 , first class , and $10 , econd
class , still apply to Portland , Tacoma and
Seattle , but to all Montana points and to
Spokane the rates that went Into effect on
Friday have been withdrawn , and the rates
announced In the circular of the western
lined dated March 4 have been substituted In
their stead.

There was a little flurry In local passenger
circles over the announcement that the
Canadian Pacific had cut the rate from the
Twin Cities to the Pacific coast to $15 , first
class , and $5 , second class. A telegram to
the passenger department . of that road
brought back the reply that there was no
truth In such a rumor. The roads hero would
not bo at all surprised should the Canadian
Pacific make a cut below the $10 scale , but
up to date no tangible evidence of such a
cut has been obtaine-

d.I'eenllar

.

Freight -Wreck.
The Missouri Pacific had a peculiar wreck

to a freight Iraki on Ita line near Hiawatha ,

Neb. , on Friday. The train broke In two
placc-i , making three sections of the train.
When the two rear sections bumped Into
the email one pulled by the locomotive there
was cuch a Jar that ten big freight cars
were piled In a heap. Three of these were
loaded with lath , merchandise and grain , and
their -contents spread over the tracks , road-
bed

¬

and adjacent territory. No one was In-

jured.
¬

. Travel was delayed eight hours on
the Missouri Pacific and several hours m
the St. Joseph & Grand Island railroad , the
tracks of which parallel those of the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific for some distance near the scene
of the wreck-

.Foreelone

.

the PeeoN Homl.
DENVER , Colo. , March 12. A special to

the Republican from Albuquerque , N. M. ,

says : Judge Hamilton of the .Fifth Judicial
district , In the case of the ''Mercantile Trust
Company of New York against the Pecos
Valley 'Railroad Company , entered a decree
of foreclosure and appointed Judge A. A.
Freeman of Eddy as master In the case. It.-

Is
.

Intended to get the Pecos Valley railroad
out of the hands of the receiver , E. O. Faulk-
ner

¬

, as soon as possible so the Hagermans
can commence work on the extension-

.Kiixtlioiinil

.

Shipliu-lltit Increnite.
CHICAGO , March 12. Eastbound ship-

ments
¬

of the week ending March 10

amounted to 158,332 tons , ngalnst 153.827-

totis for the wotk previous , and 77,193 tons
last year , divided among the different roads
as follows : Lake Shore , 2C.11G ; Michigan
Central , 1C.10S ; Wat-ash. 9,549 ; Fort Wayne.
21,000 ; Panhandle , 12.155 ; Baltimore & Ohio ,

14,234 ; Grand Trunk. 18.465 ; Nickel Plate ,
17.5CC ; Erie , 10,814 ; Big Four , C.04-

7.rinlf

.

Itoml riiiiiiKex Datex.-
CHICAGO.

.

. March 12. The Kansas City ,

Plttsburg & Gulf has assured the Western
Passenger association that It will cancel the

j dates of the homeseekcrs' excursions , cmd
will use those of the association. The west-
ern

-
, roads were fearful of demoralization In

rates If the excursions were run on different
(lutes.

II n 11 mil lloten mid 1'erKiinuln ,

J. B. Fruwloy , . general agent of the Union
Paclfic'a passenger department ot Kansas
City , , was In town on Saturday morning : He
hurried back homo on account -of the lck-
nesa

-
of his 13-year-old son , who In seriously

111 with pneumonia.-
C.

.

. A. Goodnow , assistant general superin-
tendent

¬

of the Milwaukee road , was In the
city the older day and said that business on
that railway at present was 50 per cent bet-
ter

¬

than It was during the corresponding
period of cne year ago.-

JTcnoklng
.

In railroad headquarters la grad-
ually

¬

being tabooed. A general order has
been Issued by President Burt of the Union
Pacific that no employe may smoke while. In
(fie headquarters. General Manager Bldwcll-
of the Elkhorn road has prohibited the smok-
ing

¬

of pipes and cigarettes by employes in
the headquarters of that Toad.-

C.

.

. W. Saxman of Plttsburg , Pa. , te the
guest of J. O. Phllllppl of this city. Mr-
.Saxman

.

Is cnroute to the Kootenal mining
district of British Columbia , where he ex-

pects
¬

to bo engaged In engineering -work for
some time. Hn Is a graduate of Swarthmore
college and Harvard university , and Is well
fitted , physically and otherwise , for the rig-
orous

¬

duties of his profession in the mining
regions ot the northwes-

t.HurrUon

.

In Jnll In Cnnndn.
Harry , alias John , Harrison , a last sum ¬

mer's acquaintance of the local police , has
Just been sentenced to six months In Jail
at Toronto , Canada , for theft. The Infor-
mation

¬

wns volunteered bcauso Harrison
Jumped a bond In this city.

Harrison Is a colored man , but posed as-
n Mexican when he arrived hero last May.
He cut a big swnth , committing a half
dozen different Jobs of larceny. Ho wns
arrested and was convicted on one of the
cases. Ho was sentenced to thirty days In
the county Jail , but appealed the case. Ono
day a Denver detective dropped Into the
police station nnd seeing Harrison's pic-
ture

¬

, Bald that he had Jumped his bond In
Denver and was wanted there for a JjO-
Orobbery. . A trip was taken to tlio county
Jnll. but not ten mlnutew before Harrison
had been released on nn appeal bond and
he has not returned since.

The Omaha authorities will not attempt
to secure Harrison when his Toronto sen-
tence

¬

expires , but the Denver people pro-
pose

¬

to extradite him-

.Siilvntlon

.

Army CoiiKrenM.
The Nebraska congress of the Salvation

Army was opened last night by an Illus-
trated

¬

lecture by Major Stlllwell , com-
mander

¬

of the southwestern division. Thespeaker used a powerful stereoptlcon nnd
showed a number of Interesting views. Ho
described the work of the army among the
slums and showed on the canvas some of
the scenes about army headquarters In grsat-
cities. . A collection of photographs of west-
ern

¬

posts was also presented. Previous to
the entertainment Major Stlllwell nnd wlfo
headed a parade and conducted services on
the street corners. Major nnd Mrs. Still-
well will be the guests of the churches of
the city today and nt 9 p. m. will ilnlsh
the day with the olllcers and .voldlers at the
hull.

Turnverelii I'll I r.
Arrangements had been made at the Turn-

vereln
-

fair last night to close the weeVc
with u grand ball , but the decisions on the
rallies nnd voting contests consumed the
time until after mldnlgiit. There wns still
tlmo for an enjoyable program , however ,
which was In charge of a good orchestra.-
An

.
Interesting and close competition for the

prize oftereil for the most popular woman
was brought to n close at midnight. Dur-
ing

¬

the last hour the balloting- proceeded In
secret nnd porno marked changes occurred.
The Ilnal result wan as follows : lllsy Tlllte-
I.arseti. . 1.SJ6 : MI * * Kmmn Andres , 1,150 ;
Mrs. M. A , Nagl , 717. The fair will remain
open tonight , when the remaining1
will be auctioned off-

.Dentil

.

of Urn. Dale."-
Mrs.

.
. Klljia Jane Dale , wife of Henry Dale ,

died nt 7 o'clock last evening nl her home ,
309 O.tklanA avenue. Mrs. Dale' has been
111 for nearly a year -with dropsy and her
death 'was not unexpected. Mrs. Dale was
K ! years old and hns been a resident of thH
city since 1S78. She was born In Unioncounty , Pennsylvania , and was married to-
Mr.( . Dale In Harrisburtr September 3. 1S57.
She leuvo two children , Louis C. Dale , who
Is secretary of the Young Men's Christian
association In Stockton. Cal. , and Miss
Mlnnlo Dale , one of the best known teachers
In the public schools. The funeral will oc-
cur

¬

tomorrow at 10:3): from the residence.
The body will be burled In Falrvlew-

.Mnrrlnir

.

Lleeimm.
The following marriage Hoopoes were la-

sued yesterday by the county Judge :

Name nnd Address. Age.
William P. Palmer , Omaha 23
Delia Carman , Omaha , 23
Prank II. T. Hammn. Omaha 27
Lucy I. Clemens , Omaha u

DECKER MAY BE MANAGER

Likely to Control Destinies of the Omaha
Club.

NEGOTIATIONS ARE NOW UNDER WAY

Htm Item OITereil ( lie I'lmltlnn mill In-

I.lkcly to Aror | > t It Kvrntu
111 the SpnrtliiK-

World. .

CHICAGO , March 12. If negotiations now
under way arc successful and there la every
Indication that they will be , George Decker
of the Chicago ball team will be manager
of the Omaha club this season. He has been
offered the position and may accept It.

Kuuriit is"SATISKIKIJ. .

One SII > N lieVn lloliliril unit the
Other CrlN Foul.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 12. Kast night's
battle nt Woodward's pavilion between
Heavyweights Caoynsdcl nml Sharkey Is the
talk of the town today. Accusations of
foul play , robbery and similar uncompl-
imentary

¬

terms nre applied to both con-
testants

¬

and the referee , George Green ,

comes Infer a # reat deal of censure from
friends of both men , but the majority of
sporting men seem to agree on the fact
that he erred In declaring the fight n draw
lifter having fouls committed by Slmrkcy.

Green says ; "I think that my decision
was perfectly Just to both Sharkey nnd-
Choynskl. . Any fair-minded man would
have decided the contest n draw. In the
last round Sharkey rushed Choynskl to
the ropes and both men clinched. Sharkey
kept punching and when one of his hands
became free he shoved it up under Choyn-
skl's

-
chin and pushed htm through the

ropes-
."If

.
I had been positive that Sharkey

committed the foul Intentionally I would
luivo decided the battle In Ctvaynxkl'H favor.-
I

.

waited until CJoynskl was lifted back
Into the ring. I saw In an Instant that he
was dazed and It would have been an In-
justice

¬

to make him continue the battle. "
Shnrk y has Improved wonderfully In his

boxing since ho met FltEsImmons In this
city In 1S9G , but an soon as he Is given any
severe punishment , such as Choynskl pave
him at times In laxt night's light , he loses
all control of himself . He said today : "I
was robbed. I blame my friends , who ad-
vised

¬

me to accept Green , who I should
have known was a close friend of Choyn-
skl

¬

and would bo Inclined to plvo him the
best of teh decision. I could not have won
unless I had knocked him completely out.-
He

.

hit me In the clinches and no one took
any notice of It , but they watched every
blow I struck. Choynskl was counted out
by the timekeepers before Green callfd It a-

draw. . I will never fight In California again ,

as I see now that 1 can't get a square
chance here.-

"I
.

am willing to meet either Maber or
McCoy for a purse of 10.000 In some east-
ern

¬

city where 1 am assured of fair treat ¬

ment. "
Choynskl showed few signs of punishmentt-

oday. . He criticised Green severely for
calling the mill a draw. Ho claims that
Sharkey's blows did not hurl him , but the
sailor's foot ball tactics and wrestling' weak-
oii"d

-
him terribly , but even In his weakened1

condition he thought he could have whipped
Sharkey In a few more rounds If the sailor
had not thrown him bodily through the
ropes upon the floor-

.WIM.

.

. SKXD A HKl'LV TO laVCII.AM ) .

IiitereolIeKlnteNNoclntloii WIH Ho-

feiiil
-

lltH 1oxltlnn.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. . .March 12. The

executive committee of the Intercollegiate
Track association met here tonight to take
action on the letter received from the Eng-
lish

¬

universities regarding an International
athletic meet. The delegates present were :

President I. N. Swift , Yule ; Captain Perkins ,

Yale ; Oliver Shlras , Cornell ; J. D. Wind-
sor

¬

, Jr. , Pennsylvania ; J. C. Baring , Uni-
versity

¬

of New York ; U. C. McVltty , Prince-
ton

¬

; J. T. Williams , Columbia , and B. H.
Hayes , Harvard.

President Sullivan of the Amateur.Athl-
etlc

_-
union was present to'Cbn'snlt wltrf'tho"

committee concerning the registration quest-
ion.

¬

. Ho was given n hearing and the com-
mittee

¬

decided to appoint a 'subcommittee-
of three to draw up u new resolution to be
presented to the Amateur Athletic union-
.It

.
Is understood that tie! Intercollegiate as-

sociation
¬

will not withdraw from the posi-
tion

¬

It has taken , but nothing official can bo
learned until the committee meets tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

Another subcommittee was appointed to
Inquire Into the charges made by Captain
Brown of the University of California ,

charging professionalism In eastern college
athletics. This committee will dispose of
the matter.

Oliver Shirns of Cornell was appointed
manager of the next Intercollegiate athletic
meet.

The letter from England'was then read
and the committee will tomorrow meet to
draw up n reply. None of the members of
the committee would express an opinion
of what action would be taken tomorrow
nor what would be the reply.

President Sullivan said regarding the reg-
istration

¬

dlfllculty that he was anxious to-
te avoid difficulty with the colleges , but
that some sort of registration for amateurs
was absolutely necessary and nobody had
proposed a better arrangement' than the
one now In effect. When asked 'what the
Amateur Athletic union would do If the
Intercollegiate association should refuse to
accede to the requirement of a fee , he said
he would take up that point only when It
should become necessary and he could not
say what the executive board of the Ama-
teur

¬

Athletic union would do-

.EVI3XTS

.

OX THE lUI.NMXG TRACKS.

May UemiiMtenil Shown Iteiniirknlile
Mettle for n Tvro-Yenr-Old.

NEW ORI..KANS. March 12. May Hemp-
stead

-

romped In nn easy winner In the Light ,
nlng stakes for 2-year-olds at live furlongs
today. She was bumped into and knocked
oft her stride nt the start , but Bert Knapp
handled her with skill nnd judgment and
her laurels were never In clangor. Too much
use was made of Sir Florlan in the first
part and ho tired badly at the close. Four
favorites won. The weathsr was fine and
the track fast , with the usual half holiday
crowd In attendance. Results' ' :

First race , selling , seven furlongs : Ever-
est

¬

won , Meddler second , Russella third.
Time : l:2SJ.: }

Second race , mile and twenty yards ; Dlns-
moro won , Joe Shelby second , Onlnoor-
third. . Time : 1:44.:

Third race , handicap , six furlongs : J. A-

.Grey
.

won , Takunassee fecond , Ella Pen-
zanco

-
third. Time : 1:14.

Fourth race , Lightning stakes , 2-year-olds ,

live furlongs : May Hcmpatead won , Sir
Florlan second , Dr. Sam third. Time : 0:52.:

Fifth race , selling , mlle nnd a sixteenth ;
Lake View Palace won , Tago second , Jim
Conway third. Time : 1:30.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Hums won , Gold
Corn second , Nannie Dunn third. Time :
1:13.:

SAN FnANSCISCO , March 12.Trnck
fast ; weather clear at Oakland. Results ;.

First race , six furlongs , wiling- : Recrea-
tion

¬

won St. Catnllne second , California
third. Time : 1:15.:

Second race , six furlongs , selling : Itobalr
won , Mamie G second , Santa Paula third.
Time : 1:10.:

Third race , the Racing stake , 2-year-olds ,

half mlle : Semtclon won , Iluena Ventura
second , Toluca third. Time : 0:49l: .

Fourth race , the Baldwin hotel handicap ,

one mlle : Traverser won. Ostler Joe sec ¬

ond. Flashlight third. Time : 1:40&: .

Fifth race , mlle and an eighth , selling :
Lincoln II , won. Hey del Tlerra second ,

Serena third. Time : l:54'i.:

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Belllcoso
won , Mamie Soott second , Plexotto third.
Time : 1:1-

5.ThirtyFive
.

Itouiulx to n Drnir.-
P1TTSBURG

.
, March 12.Jack McCelland

and "Yock" Hennlger , well known light-
weight

¬

pugilists , fought thirty-five rounds on-
a boat In the Ohio river near Shannopln.-
Pa.

.
. , this morning , the bout resulting In a-

draw. . IJoth men displayed wonderful abil-
ity

¬

and Htaylnir qualities and were so
evenly matched that after lighting two
hours and a half with no possibility of
either winning the referee declared the con.
test n. draw. The mill was for J200 a sldo
and the gate receipts-

.Krleilninii
.

Slicim the Law.
WASHINGTON , March 12.Presldent An-

drew
¬

Friedman of the New York nail club
has signed the Brush blacklisting statute
nnd suspension law , making a unanimous
endorsement of the measure. President N.-

E.
.

. Young received today from Ne-w York
the agreement now signed by.all the twelve
major league presidents.-

O

.

in iilm Win. t Ilimket Hull.-
A

.
very nice , but not very close game of

basket ball wua played last night In the
Young 'Men's Christian association between
the association teams of this city and South
Omaha. The local contingent won easily

n score of Jl points I 5JO. The superior
team p'.ny of the Oman | representatives
had considerable to doi Hit the victory.
The South Omnhna were Inillvldufilly almost
as strong , but thy lacked In united effort.
Their team WHS made : ujcsf Smltn , Wag-
ner

¬

, Clark , Paul uiul Crundall. The Omaha
team was composed of Townc , Tlldcn-
.Cortelyou

.
, Miller nndViuntinti. . Two full

halves were played. wan wit-
liFsscd

-
by a good attendance. Before It was

begun an Interesting dumbcll drill was
given by a class of forTjJlvc. . Between the
halves another clasp imrformed upon tie
parallel bars In n verj trftlltable manner.
The spectators were llUqrul In their ap-
plause.

¬

" J. _
McCoy Cl n I inn ( InCIIIIII| | | IIIIKI | | > .

NEW YOHK. March ((12 3tlchurd! K. Fox
received thu following telegram from "Kid"
McCoy , who signs hlmsMf "Champion of
the World , " T.ie dispatch Is dated Fort

, Ind. : ,
' ''Thanks for congratulations. Will accept

all challenges and light two championship
battles If iH-ceasuiy every year wlih legiti-
mate

¬

challengers to defend the tlt > and
keep the honors and the Police Gazette
championship belt here. "

Aeitiltte l of .Murder.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. March 12.--John Daly , the
pugilist who hns been on trial three days
for the murder of Lulu Falles. all.is Clara ,

was acquitted by a jury In Judge Flltcruft's
court toJay. The accused ' * tis overcome
with emotion and cried aloud for Joy 'Alien
the verdict was announced.

Ten Kjtek'M Knlry IN Kortvnrileil.-
WORCESTER.

.

. Mass. . March 12.Tho en-
try

¬

of Edward II. Ten Kyck of this city
for the diamond sculls nt the Henley re-

gatta
¬

was drawn up today and will be Im-
mediately

¬

forwarded. He will row under
thu colors of the Wuchusotts- Boat club , as-
ho did lust year.-

VlllK

.

the lliieiiii-t| ClillinploiiNlilp.
MONTREAL , March 12F. A. Shaw , Jr. ,

of Boston today won the Canadian racquet
championship , defeating MacLten of Mon-
treal

¬

In the final on the Montrjal court * '.
The games were hotly contested , Shaw won
.after a hard light by three games to one-

.Xt'tv

.

York Two ( iiitnen.
CHICAGO , March 12. In the contest today

between the New York Bowling club and
thu Chicago Bowling club New York i.von
the flr. t game KW to 7SI , and the thirdgame 8S.1 to 77r . Chicago won the second
} a me SO i to S48.

Hoot llefeutn Illllilliioiiil.
CHICAGO , March 12. Only one bout at

the Chicago Athletic club tonight was of
Interest , most of the bouts belnr betweenllfth raters. In the chief event Root of Chi-cago

¬

defeated Hammond of Detroit In thethird round-

.HVKiiYTiiTxil
.

is ox rni : IIOOM.

Export JIent Trmle I.euilN All the
MIM-H In the Way of InereiiNe.

W. II. Roberson , local .malinger of R. G.
Dun & Go's mercantile nsency nt Omaha , In
discussing trade for the week says.-

"One.
.

of the chiefs of the Bureau of Anl-
mnl

-
Industry at South Omiiha told me yes ¬

terday the export Inspection of the last fourmonths she * H more certificates Issuedwithin that period ''than for the entire timepreceding these four months since the In ¬
spection bureau was organized. The large
fcrco of government employes Is being In-
cieaiwrt

-
nnd the ox-port business Is con ¬

stantly growing. t i"The Armour people announce that theywill ! e ready for business abctit May 13.
To my imliidi the nioslsJgnlllcant; fact ofthe last week la the eagernp s displayed by

bond buyers to obtain the county poor farmbonds at a high premium ? It shows notonly the good'' credit of Omaha and Dougla ?county , but It shows nlsa d general eailngup of the money market und a renewed In ¬terest In western in vestments."At all .the bankm deposits , have Increasedslnco the last call of the comptroller. Oneof the smaller banks slices n id per centIncrease and begliiH td u K-rt Itself moreaggressively than at any time during thelast four years.-
"A

.

real estate man of long experience , re ¬
lating to me incidents shoeing the markeddemand for dwellings nt Increased rentals ,predicts not only that rents Mll jurr.r> upamazingly ntf n result cf HM ? exposition In ¬
flux of people , but will stay up. Ho says
comparatively fowi peoploi are willing to ac-
cept

¬

leiucN for Jess than jnycar. Indicating
that the population now coming In are per-
manent

¬

residents. Slnco. .there has been nobuilding to wpeak of for a few years , hethinks the supply of houses Is sure'to be-
short. . Another real estate agent who Isbuildinga row of flats on streetsays he has 100 applicants awaiting thecompletion of his five dwellings and .the
rental asked Is nearly double the rate pre-
vailing

¬

last summer In the mme locality.
"In 'wholosalo districts , without an excep ¬

tion , the. . reports chow greater activity thanever, and this Is especially true among
dealers in implement ?, building material and
harness.-

"The
.

Commercial club continues to per¬

form Us functions with exceptional ability
and success , and has a number of applica-
tions

¬

for men and means to establish fac ¬

tories-
."Amons

.
business men the maximum rate

decision Is occasioning1 no partlcu'ar com ¬

ment. The fact Is , when the. people areprosperous they are willing that .corpora-
lions shall do a .profitable business. It is
only the "politicians who are wrought up
over the law laid down by the wupreme
court , and politicians are'lnterestod only In
securing nnd riding some popular hobby.
The real shippers get along pretty well with
railroad companies EO long as they are all
upon nn equal looting. It Is the rebate and
the discriminative tariff that hurts the man
who engages In shipping goods and grain
over the railroads.-

"In
.

retail circles the renewed activity of
opening spring Is already manifest , and
streets full of shoppers on every fair day
are. the best Indication of the Improvement
everywhere. ,

"Exposition business is being expedited
with true western energy. There Is now no
question but the buildings will be. ready and
the gates will open on time. The Indiancongress appropriation Is as good as as-
.surcd

.
and this Is by far the most Im-

portant
¬

feature yet to bo added to the great
show. "

I'nvlnur Workman llurneil.
William Martin , an employe In Grant's

asphalt plant , was severely burned while
using some kerosene . The fluid accident-
ally

¬

Ignited. The flames spread to his
clothing , nnd before assistance reached
him ho was burned about the body , hands
and face. Ho was removed to the Presby ¬

terian hospital In the patrol wagon , where
his Injuries were found to be not danger ¬

ous. Martin lives at Eleventh nnd Nicholas
streets and Is married-

.ItniinAvny

.

Girl Sent Home.
Bertha Monnny , an ll-year-od| girl who

recently ran away from her homo at 160-
9Loavenworth street , was 'yesterday sent to-

Valley. . Neli. . the homo of her brother , by
the county authorities. She lived with her
sisters In this city and they say that as they
are obliged to earn their own living they
cannot give their slsten proper attention.
The girl was missing two days before she
was located with a woman on HalfHowards-
treet. .

. -M M-HMB H
Movement )* of OcMmVc, : Mcli , Mnreh 12-

At New York-Salled-lupanna.! for Liv-
erpool

¬

; Patrla. for Hnihburf; ; Mlnnewaska ,
for London ; Werra. for Naples ; Obdam , for
Rotterdam ; Ethopla , for1 Glasgow ; Kara-
mania , for Marseilles. Arrived New York ,
from Southampton ; Eutrunla , from Liver ¬

pool. , , , f |
At Rotterdam Arrlvedr-Amsterdam , from

New York.
At Quecnstown-Sallell Waesland , forPhiladelphia. ' *

At Liverpool Sailed Campania , for New
York ; Baltic , for New Y rk.

At Bremen Stilled tjrijncn , for New
i ork-

.At
.

Southampton Arrived Steamer Parts ,
from New York. CI r-

fDKHISIO.V UMJ. COH.V.

For Thof "Who Specie .VKiilunt Popu-
lar

¬

llivl ! < H ,
One hundred years agtf ministers and lay-

men
¬

Alike were accustomed to use some
Bplrlta as well as tobacco , and the one who
fpoko disparagingly of either of the famous
nulllfiers of good Intentions was sure to bring
down on himself derision and scorn , but the
hard , cold facts move along In a most un-
compromising

¬

way , and those who persist
In placing themselves In the road are ground
up with a more or less degree of prompti-
tude.

¬

.

The same conditions today surround the
drug wo know as coffee. The selfrespect-
ing

¬

Individual dislikes to hear 111 reports of-

bis favorite beverage , but that does not
alter the fact that his physical aches , alia
and miseries of tens of thousands of good
people come from the little suspected cof-
fee

-
pot. Ten days to a month trial with-

out
¬

coffee and the use of Pontum Food Coffee
In Its place will prove the fuctu and good
bounding health Is well worth lha experi-
ment.

¬

. Postum well brewed is dellcloiu
and gives one tha exact kind of food needed
to rebuild the body In moat perfect man ¬

ner.

CATARRH , GRIP,

BY LORING'S GERM KILLER.
Thi ? Medleal Profession I'linnlmous That Diseases ° C

the Hi'oiichlal Tubes , Limns ami Air lYssiiKos of N. Complete
the Head Can Ho Heat-hud and Cured 01 ly by LorjBK&Si Hoifie*w*IIIK'S Motlloo-Ozone IJenn-Klller fur Inli alutlon

Liquids. Vapors , and "Dry-Air" Treat
nii'iits , So-Called. Cannot Pass the Kpl- , - , 3j >
Klottls-Xo Hemedy but Dry Medico- j fiC aS l Trent-
Ozone Can 1as.s Iliu KplKloUls , Pen-
etrate the LIIIIK Cells and Cure
Deep Sealed Disease. Insl.st on-
on This treatment , con-

lating
-

SeeliiK Lot-lnji's Inhaler of Lorlng's
If you See It You Will Not " Oi-rm-Klller for Iiihnia-

tlon
-

and Abbot Lorhm'sUse Any Other Xo Other Atitl-Orm Vaporizing In-
haler

¬

Can Send the .Medicine . , $1.00-

.to

.

the Illfjht Plaee-

.It

. Ahltott l , rliiHM Special
Cerin-lvlller MeilleanientN ,

l 'or some chronic and spasmodic dls-
uases which require special treatment

special medicines have been prepared
by our physicians and chemists' '. No. 1

SPECIAL MUDICINE For tonsllllls. Lnr-
yimltls.Catiirtlml

-
Deafness , liny Fever and

Diphtheria. Price M cents. No. 2 SPECIAL
MKIMCINI3 For Consumption nnd Bronchitis.

Price 50 cnts. No. .1 SPECIAL MKIMCINB For
Asthma , Whooping Cough nnd Croup. Price , n-

Ocents. . ANTISEPTIC OAUXI-J-for use In the In ¬

haler.'t yard , 40 cents ; H yard , 75 cents ; 1 yard , Sl.fO
, ANTI-QURM HALM An Antiseptic preparation for

Cures external application , which takes the sorenesx out of the
, lungs , hastens the euro ot Catarrh , assists In the cure of

Catarrh all throat troubles and cures Cracked Lips , Chapped Hands
and Hczoma. Price 25 cents.

When catarrh Is deep-seated In the atom-

ach

-

or bowels , where ozone does not pene-

trate.

¬

. LORING'S GERM-KILLER DYSPEP-
SIA

¬

TABLETS should bo uocd. They quickly
control the digestive functions and Imme-
diate

¬

benefits follow. No other dyspepsia
medicine can CURB dyspepsia. Price , 50-

cents. . LORING'S GERM KILLER RHEU-
MATISM

¬

TABLETS , 50 cents a box. LOR-

ING'S
¬

GERM-KILLER HEART TABLETS ,

2.00 a box. LORING'S GERM-KILLER
LAXATIVE TABLETS , 50 cents a box.-

TRADE.

.

. MAR-
KANTOERMMALCH

-
FOR.

PATIENT USING MOUTH PIECE OF INHALER

Hero Is represented a patient using lAbbot-

tLorlng's Anti-Germ Vaporizing Inhaler tot

throat and lung troubles. If Loring's Germ-
Killer Inbalant had been used with the ozone
generating Anti-Germ Vaporizing Inhaler a

year earlier , these distressing ailments
might have been avoided. But It Is never
too late to use this bcneficlont Invention for
suffering mankind. Even advanced eases of

consumption are arrested and the patients
are restored to life and health by this treat ¬

ment. The healing medication finds and'kllls
the germs of the disease In the farthest re-

cesses
¬

of the respiratory system , and thou-
sands

¬

of cured men and women tell their
friends at all times and places how they
have been saved from awful , lingering
deaths and restored to he.ilth by Lorlng's
Gorm-KIllcr. '

.People of the State UrmuiiDously Favor

Holding a Big Fair.

DATE HAS NOT YET BEEN SETTLED

Celebriitlon of the SeiulCeiiteniilal-
of Statehood ProKrexa of ( lie 1'n-

clllu
-

Count In 'Fifty Yearn
IiivltntlonH Sent Out.

SAN FRANCISCO , March li. (Special. )
It Is now practically certain that there will
be a state exposition held In this city In cel-

ebration
¬

of the fiftieth anniversary of state ¬

hood. The suggestion that the golden wed-

ding
¬

of the state to the union be made the
occasion of a grand exposition has met with
hearty approval on all-sides. The merchants
and cltliens of San Francisco have pledged
their hearty support and several of the may-
ors

¬

representing Interior cities of the state ,

have also promised aid. ,
(Mayors Land of

Sacramento , M. P. Snyder of Los Angeles ,

Valentine Koch of ISan Jose , J. A. Fuller of-

Napa. . W. T. Ellis of Marysvllle. C. J. Cray-

oroft
-

of Fresno , D. C. Reed of San Diego
and Charles P. Patterson of Pomona have
expressed their favorable feelings toward
the proposed celebration. They are united
In the opinion that the exposition should ho
held , not alone to represent and fittingly ad-

vertise
¬

the resources and products of Cali-

fornia
¬

, but those of the junior states admit-
ted

¬

after our state. Wo have In addition
been promised the aid of several of the con-
tiguous

¬

states', and by a concentration of
action wo will be able to hold an exposition
lu 1900 that will draw the attention of the
entire world to the country west of the
Rockies.-

Whllo
.

everyone admits that an exposition
would prove of Incalculable benefit there Is
not a unanimity of opinion as ''to Just when
It should bo held. There are some who fear
that the Paris fair , which will be held the
same year , would prove a counter attraction
and keep many away who would visit us If
our exposition should not be held until 1901.

The time of holding the exposition will
''bo probably fixed by a commlttoo to be ap-
pointed

¬

by Mayor Phclan within the next
few days. I

Governor Rudd has sent out Invitations to
the chief magistrates of adjoining states
asking them to Join u In making the semi ¬

centennial ono that will redound to the
credit of the entire Pacific slope-

.sissivro.vs
.

IIAVI: A KHIISVAXCK-

.Kntlon'a

.

WnrdH Send n IleleKHtlon to
See the 1'renfilcitt.-

WATERTOWN.
.

. S. D. , March 12. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. )' A notable delegation of Indians from
the Slsaeton tribe , north of here , started
for Washington 'this week. In the party
are William Grant , a squaw-man , so-called ,

who Is representing the agent of the Slssw-
ton Indian reservation In South Dakota ; I-

.T.

.

. Court , Suna-Waan-a-tan and Tlyo-Waste.
The last named , Tlyo-Waste , Is the head
chief of the Slsseton hand , the largest on

the reservation. His name translated means
"Good House" and ho Is also known among
his people by the tribal title of Kana-Cln-co.
which means Llttlo Fish , whom ho succeeded
as chief of the band. Suna-Waan-a-tan Is
the chief of the Cub Head Sioux. Ills nemo
means "Ho Who Lives On the Other Side. "
I. T. Court Is an educated Sioux and Id

chief of the Wahpeton band. Tlyo-Wasto
and Suna-Waan-a-tan also Kpcak English
qulto well.

The delegation Is on Its way to Washing-
ton

¬

for a double purpoac. It has two coni-
plalnti

-
) to lodge with the government. The

first la In regard to the right of way through
the reservation of the Obcreon branch of
the Northern Pacific railroad , and the sec-
ond

¬

relates to au alleged cironeous survey
of the reservation..-

The
.

. delegation cKilms that the Northern
Pacific promised to ray ( he Sliux Indiana

ASK TO SEE

Loring's GermKille-
rINHALER. .

! ! ' YOU SKK IT YOU MITVAXT
ANY OT1IUU

Don't skip this It Is for your good. BE-

WARE
¬

uf unscrupulous druggists who , for
the sake of self gain , will offer a NEW IMI-

TATION
¬

SUBSTITUTE treatment for LOR-

INO'S
-

GERM-KILLER FOR INHALATION.
Every ENTERPRISING druggist carries this
and all our other remedies In stock. Insist
on SEEING Lcrlng's Inhaler. There are
some drug stores where a salesman cannot
hold his position unices ho Is smart enough
to Induce you to accept something that the
proprietor wants to substitute for the real
article , because ho can make moro profit on-

It. . Don't expect your druggist to give you
Information about our goods. Insist on Hav-
ing

¬

Lorlng's remedlcn and don't swallow any
talk about other remedies. Our book 'fur-

nished
¬

with the Inhaler will give you full
Information. H Is the Germ-Killer Medi-

cine
¬

that CURES.
Abbott Lorlng's 25-ccnt book on "Diseases-

of the Throat , Lungs. Chest and Head , and
How to Cure Them ," sent free , with full
Information about treatment , all postpaid.
Write us fully about your case and we will
advise you FREE OF CHARGE. This treat-
ment

¬

Is cheap. You can get It by mall post ¬

paid. You can take It at home. Order now
and prevent delay.

Mention department number below on your
envelope. Use only the nearest addre-

ss.Lornig

.

& Co. , Dept. 77.N-

UM.

.
. ,", S-P. Wiiluixh Ave. , ChleaKO , III.-

No.

.

. 42 W. 22d st. , New York City.-
No.

.

. 3 Hamilton place , Boston , Mass.

a certain sum for the privilege of build-
ing

¬

Its road ''through the reservation and
that this contract has never been executed
on the part of the company. In regard to
the alleged wrong survey , the Indians claim
that 64,000 acres at the finest farming land
In Benson county bclangu by rights ''to the
western portion of the reservation. This
land Is now thickly settled with prosperous
farmers. The Indiana hope to have the gov-

ernment
¬

rcsurvey that portion oC the reser-
vation

¬

and return the land to the Indians ,

In case It is found that they are entitled
to It , or Indemnify them for the leas of
the property. The land Is valued ut ? 10 to
$15 an acre , so that the total amount claimed
by the Indians as the value of the land lu
about 640000.

The delegation was selected 'to go to
Washington by the three bands of the Sioux
Indians mentioned after several consulta-
tions

¬

between the bands , at which the griev-
ances

¬

of the Indians wore fully discussed.
The vote In favor of the action was almcot-
unanimous. .

GUAM ) JURY SI'HIMiii A SUUI'IUHI-

C.ljivefitlirute

.

ClmrireN of Amen and
BrlnKM In IndlHtnient for I < nrceny.C-
HAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. D. , March 12. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Charles Branson and another farmer
named Bosworth have been Indicted by an
Aurora county grand Jury on peculiar
grounds. The former , about two months
ago , received an anonymous communication
warning him that If he did not leave the
country by a certain date ho would be killed
and his property destroyed. The notice was
adorned with a crude representation of a
skull and crossbones , and concluded by say-
ing

¬

that there were eU men In the hand of-

whltecapa , and that they could easily kill
Branson. He treated the matter as a Joke
until the stipulated period had expired , when
hU hay stacks were ono night mysteriously
set on fire and destroyed. Afterward Bos-
worth , on complaint of Branson , was ar-
rested

¬

for arson , and the grand Jury was
called upon to Investigate the matter. Much
to the surprise of those who have watched
the case , the grand Jury , Instead of Indicting
Bosworth for arson , as charged In the com-
plaint

¬

, found true bills against both Branson
and Bosworth for larceny. It Is said the case
has devolpped some peculiar features , and
this action on the part of the grand jury
would Indicate It. The two men will bo tried
at the regular September term of circuit
court In Aurora county.

Vote Down Kanoxltlou Appropriation.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , March 12. (Special. )

The Board of County Commissioners has
voted down a proposition to make an ap-
propriation

¬

for the Transmlsslsslppl 'Exposi-
tion

¬

, although a request for the appropria-
tion

¬

was presented which bore the signature
of over sixty business men and citizens. It-
is hoped more favorable action can be secured
at a later meeting.

Will and Frank Dlnger have again been
arrested ut Slsseton for selling liquor to the
Indians on the reservation.-

A
.

bicycle for a little girl 20 months old Is
being built hero. The machine has a ten-
Inch frame and Is believed to be the smallest
yet made. ' It la expected the little girl will
bo able to ride the wheel by the time she
Is 2 years old. If this hope Is realized
Aberdeen will bo able to boast of having the
youngest girl cyclist on earth. Ilie should bo
allotted full space at the Omaha exposition-

.I'uxloii
.

at Huron ,

irURON. S. D. , March 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) Populists , free silver republicans

and democrats , numbering 200 , met hero this
aftcrncon and adopted a resolution to unite
under the leadership of the people's party
for the defeat of the republicans In the ap-
proaching

¬

county and state elections. Fusion
Is the platform. Captain Tnets wai chair-
man

¬

and -Luke Robinson secretary. Earnest
speeches were made by Chairman Tcots ,
Attorney Mouser , Thomas H. Null , late
chairman of the populist state committee ,
Charles Miner and others-

.Milken

.

.Herlittin Chnrife * .

OHAMIBBRLAIN. S. D. , llarch 12. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Patrick Quirk , settler on
the ceded portion of the Yankton Indian
reservation , makei erlous charges against
a neighbor named Weyh. It U alleged that
during a friendly call of Quirk at the homo
of the latter 'Weyh and his wife seized him ,

put a rope around bin neck , choked him
everal times , kicked and pounded him until

TESTIMONY FROM A

PROMINENT MAN

WELL KNOWN IN OMAHA'.

CLKRK'S OKTICK.
HOUSE OP HEPIlUSKNTATIVnS. U. S. ,

Woshlnnton , 1) . C. . Jan. 21. 1SO-
S.MBSSRS.

.

. LORINU & CO. . Chicago. 111. :

Dear Sirs I have used Abbott Lorlnp'o-
GermKiller for Inhalation and nnd It very
beneficial. It affords Immediate and lastlns
relief nd has cured me of catarrh of the
head and throat and cold In tdo licutl. I
recommend Lorlng's derm-Killer for Inhala-
tion

¬

most sincerely and earnestly to all suf-
fering

¬

from any dlocaso of the rciplratorjs-
ystem. . You are privileged to publish thlo
testimonial , also my portrait. Yours truly ,

JOHN H. EVANS.-
Supt.

.

. Document Room , U. 3. Capitol.
Residence , 101 Second St. , N. B. , Washing ¬

ton. I ) . C.
Writing from her home on Eighteenth

street , Omaha , Mrs. Mary Cullcn Clymcr

Omaha , Neb. , March S , 1S93-

.LORINO
.

& CO. ,

Now York , Boston and Chicago. :

Gentlemen I have used your Abbott I or-
Ing

-
Anti-Germ Inhaler and dorm Killer In-

luilant
-

01.0 week and It lias cured mo com-
pletely

¬

of catarrh and brotuCiltta. I do not
cough or "snuff" any more and my throat
and nasal passages are healed. Yours ror-
spoctlMlly. . MARY CULLEN Cl.YMER.-

PATIENTU5INS

.

NOSE PIECEOFINHALER

This Illustration represents a patient tak-
ing

¬

treatment by Abbott Lorlng's Anti-Germ
Vaporizing Inhaler for Catarrh of the head.-
Aa

.

his nostrils are affected by the refresh-
ing

¬

Oziaa Germ-Killer medication the nas.il
channels expand , that "stuffed up" sensa-
tlcn

-
In the head Is removed and he brcattira

again througb the none easily and naturally.
The nasal mcmbrano Is soothed and all In-
(lamination Is allayed , the sense of smell Is-

riwtored , and. the breath ceases to bo offen-
elvo

-

as of old. The advance of the ill sca.ro-
Is checked , and the use of Lorlng'e Germ-
Killer Medication with the Anti-Germ Vo-

porlnzlng
-

Inhaler a few times more will ef-
fect

¬

a complete acid lasting cure. Thlii may
mean the saving of Kie patient from serloiM
bronchial or Jung trouble , perhaps jvau-
nddcd to his life.

ho was unrecognizable and compelled htm-
by threats of death to relinquish his home-
stead

¬

, horse and &uggy and all the money
ho possessed to their daughter. . The authori-
ties

¬

of Charles Mix county have been askoJ-
to Investigate.

Hutof it IVIfe.
BUTTE , Mont. . March 12. (Special. ) The

somewhat new proposition of compell'ng a
woman to support her husband la to bo tried
by the county commissioners In the case of
George Boomer , a well known railroad engi-
neer

¬

of South Butto. U appears that bin
wlfo was a widow when no married her
and was possessed of considerable property ,

which , ho sayo. U valued at at least $8,000-
now. . He Is sick and asked for money to
pay his bills while recovering , and slnco
his wife refused to hand over the money
the commissioners docldod to leauo a sum-
mons

¬

to Mrs. Boomer requiring her to ap-
pear

¬

before the board and show cause why
she should not bo compelled to support her
husband-

.llalnlnnr

.

nn ''AilvertlnlnB 1iniil.
PORTLAND , Oro. , March 12. ( Special. ) A

little over $4,000 was raised the first day by
the various committees engaged In soliciting
funds to continue the work of advertising
Portland as an outfitting point for the Klon-
dike

¬

and the mining districts of Alaska. It-
Is believed that the entire sum required to
prosecute the work for four months more
$$10,000 will bo raised In a few days.

lint en for the Klcu'lll ,

LOS ANGELES , March 12. (Special. ) The
dates for the Fiesta celebration have been
decided upon by the commltteo of thirty to-
day.

¬

. It will occur somewhat later than
usual , duo , no doubt , to the delay In raising
the necessary funds. The celebration will be
from May 2 to 7-

.DKVKM

.
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.Freil
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iJI. YOIIIIKN or The lice lamln Ilia.-
Man. .

While ho ls not a detective , Fred M-

.Youngs
.

of The Boo press rooms hoe devel-
oped

¬

Into something of a thief catcher. Ho
displayed his ability In this line last night.

Fred M. Youngs U the owner of an over-
coat

¬

that 'Is the apple of his eye. The gar-
ment

¬

was hanging on a hook In The Boo
pre 9 room and Youngs was working at hlu-
desk. . He hoard the door close and getting
up to see who was In the room ho noticed
a couple of strangers passing out. YOUIIKJ
followed them and after getting out Into the
court of the building , ho noticed that ono of
the nion was wearing an overcoit that waa

.strikingly familiar. Overtaking the men-
.Youngs

.
discovered that the coat was his ami

taking the men Into n barber shop In the
building , ho took the coat from the man's
back and then held him until the arrival
of the police , who had been notified. Monday
morning Youngs will appear against tlio man
who took the coat and will proaccuto him
on the charge of burglary.

Convicted of Murder.
CLAY CENTER, Kan. . March 12.Iko

Warren , a Joint keeper of flatesvllle. who
killed Sheriff Lard of Ullcy county svhlln
resisting arrest , was convicted today of
murder In the first degree.

CHRONIC NASAL CA1AKKH-

.intiTiii
.

: : TiiuoiKiii Yonitosi : A.VU-

Hi : KIIKI-J KUOM THIS I.OATIlSOMIi !

JHSKAXI ; .

A SCIENTIFIC REMEDY.
Chronic Nasal Catarrh la often the con-

tinued
¬

development of acute attacks , but
In most cases It Is caused by the careless
use of the nasal douche , Btiuffa , washed and
other dangerous Inhalants. Its horriblu
symptoms such as stopping of the nose ,
dropping of mucus Inio the throat , sickness
at stomach and IOSH of appetite plainly In-
dicate

¬

a constitutional disturbance and the
necessity of an Internal remedy. No remedy
U better adapted for the cure ot tbli disease
than Gauss' Catarrh Tablets. They are
taken Internally and It Is safe to Bay will
cure Catarrh wherever located , because
they contain tbo requisites essential to re-

storing
¬

the Inflamed mcmbrahro and mucoui-
lurfacoH to their natural healthy state. At
druggists or by mall 50u full sized package.
Our little book on Catarrh mailed frti *.
AddrcM C. U. GAUM, Marinall , Mich. .


